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Tbe Mate road laws, are redy In tbe
eonnty clerk's cffloe tor delivery.

fPm Etuhaibt killed a beer yesterday
0that weighed 1,736 pounds whea dressed.

Frrrr refugees passed through Kansas Clay
day before yesterday, em rocte from the
aonth V T'ii.

The exteiioB of the tTanaaa Central rail-
way has not been stopped by the recent
changes In the stock of tbe road, bat goes on
and on; and Leavenworth watch's the prog-
ress ot aer pet road with a great deal of qoiet
satisfaction." Mr. Michael Jordan, who has since May
been doing contract work, along the exten-
sion of the B. K. A W. road, between Gren.
ora and Winfleld, returned home yesterday:
Ha aays the road' to Winfleld will be finished
about the last of January .and In Wellington
aboat the Brat of April. He rays tout parties
have began the survey of aeother exteaslon
to Medicine. lodge, In Barbour county.

As Christmas fell on Thursday this year
tbe following quotation from an ancient
manuscript In tbe British Museum may be
apropos:

" II Xmas-rfa- y on Thursday be,
A windy wlnttrye shall see;
windy weather in each week.
And bard tempests, strong and thick;ane summe shall be good and dry,nm and bea shall mul tlply ;
Toat year Is good for lands to till.Kings and princes shall die by skill;
If a child born that dav a ball be.
It ball happen right well tor he ;
Of deeds he shall be good and stable,
Wise of speesh and reasonable ;
Whoso that day goes thieving about.
He shall be punished without doubt;
And Ifsickness that day betide,
It shall quickly from thee glide. "

A cntttna; Array.
A young man named William Taylor got

Into an altercation with a party of men In
Houth Leavenworth Christmas, morning and
was severely cut In tbe Selt side of the face
by one ef the men,wc j used his knife with a
vengence.

HenlXatate Trnastera.
The following transfers were recorded bv

Register Crowder yesterday:
Ellen T. Johnson to Luclen Scott, tbe south

thirty acres bf the eait half of the north webt
quarter of section 14, township 9, range 22;

also the north twenty acres, of the eaat half
of the southwest quarter of section 14, town-
ships, range 21, containing, In botbpleoes,
fifty acres.; Sl.200.

James M. Holland and wile to Albert R.
.Holland; tbe southwest quarter oftheeoulh-eastqnsxter- of

section SO, township 11, rangea, eat oi tbe 6th principal meridian, con-talnl- ng

forty acres ; 1700.

ISiacatax.'
Abel Wlbbenhorst, a very prosperous

butcher who lives on the touthwest corner
of Klawa and Third streets, left his home
early Tuesday morning to go' to tbe slaughter
house to work. Before going he blew out tbe
light that was burning in the room, In a
most careful manner. He was absent all day
and returning late in the evening he lound
tbe house closed as be bad ltft It, but oa
opening tbe door to his surprise and horror
befound the light burning, as though It bad
not been touched. As no one bad been In
the bouse, and he Is positive he extinguished
the light, he Is naturally lull of speculation
on the subject..

The XUItary Prison.
A. Washington correspondent for the

Atchison Chamalon writes to nil paper as
follows.regsrdlng matters gt the'Fort Leaven-
worth military prison: "New regulations
have been made for the government of the
Fot Leavenworth military prison, and pub-
lished In general orders of the War Depart
ment. Hereafter., the general estimates for
appropriation Tor the support and improve-
ment of the prison will not be Included In
any of the estimates for appropriations lor
the support ot the .army, but will be made
out separately in detail dt the commandant
of tbe prison. Army rations are not to be
Issued to the prisoners, hatsabslstence stores
wm De puTcnasea irom tne prison appropna
tlons "

roBTEBV DOLL.

Draws Mr William Bel. of Falr- -
meant.

There has been considerable Interest mani
fested during the last week, as to wbo should
draw J. H. Foster's doll, a chance on which
was given to every party who bought 5
worth of goods, at one purchase in his store,
for the lsst seven days. The drawing took
place at 9 o'clock, sharp, as advertlcd in
THz Times, and a large crowd was present,
There were four hundred a.' ten tickets
In tbe hat. and the lucky nuuber was 100
held by William Beal, or Fatrmount, in thiscounty. When Mr. Beal bought bis goods a
few days ago, he sild, " Mr. Foster. I am a
lucky fellow, aiid I think I will get the doll."
He not only is lucky, but be seemed to know
It pretty well.

This is a new entersrlse In this city, and
Foster carried it out sucessfully. Every one
received the value of itoods for his money.
and had In addition, a chance to receive a
wa aou. ah present last night were happy
and pleased.

THE COUBTM

DISTRICT COUBT.
TtrjCSDAT, SEC. S3.

. State vs O B Lattln, on trial.
Xelmers vs Helmers, decree entered as de

cree of this, term ; decree on ground of former
marriage.

SchmecKle vs Pickett, time to file amended
petition extend to Monday, 9 a. jc

WKDNZtDAT, DEC. 21.
State vs O B Lattln, Jury called, all present.

CFe argued and jury retired. No verdict at
four r. x.

Mr. Btllllngt made the opening speech
for. tbe prosecution. He was folic wed
by Mr. Baker, who being In dm lug
his speech beame faint and did not coii-plet- a

tus speech. Tbe court on this account,
4Jousned the court. Mr. Baker being con-lin- ed

to bis bed was not in court veaterdty
morning, and Mr. Fenlon argued the ease In- behalf of tbe defendant.

The Jury were out about eight hours, and
last nig tit at o'clock F. x , returned a ver-
dict ot "not guilty,'' and this end tne cane.

P. G. Lowe vs Wm. Shepherd, county trea
surer. Parties appeared. Leave to plaintiff
u uie smenueo amoavu oy January 10, igsj.

Court adjoarned to January 8d, for motions
and dlvoios cases, and Jury exoused untilJanuary 5th, 18).

TWICE DIVORCED.
e

A ILaay Marries at asva vcfare aho
o la Dlvwree fraas Another. Then

eeka laratlg the Latter mar- -

rlajra BattaalAst flasbaaaTakee
JBaad aa Aaka m be Freed.9

A case appeared on the docket of the Dis-
trict Court on Wednesday which in being
copied yor publication was made to read
Helmers vs. Helmers, which was an orror
aaade In copying; it should have read

ksxhs vs. HXXJCS.

. Thjs case, as nearly as can be ascertained,
Is a mostslngnlar one. Several years ago,

-- the story goes, a young lady named Chan-fra- u,

of this city married an Insurance
agent named Phillips. Time wore on, and
they moved to Kansas City. They after--

1 ward, It seems, bectme estranged to each
other, and they finally aeparcted, without,
however, having obtained the sanction ot
the law to the future marriJge of either.

Not heeding this important fact.Mrs. Phil-lips was shortly after tne separation married
6 to a snan named Helms, who was at the tuneemployed on the Chicago, Bock Island and3 Paetae railroad.

. mmnmiT.Set leac attar the large auRlaga Mrs.
p nmif, niwjn to see tnat

-- . aae waciav lataesvaa aaaiaaaswa aitntifiK&WIWB,aaa aeaaa at astaa ta iMkihm.,nJf25slaeroatofHieaia1ealty. She
y"". P wss pendlag. Helmes,wno
2JSJSbT"-V,ee- a anoraBoe of the

bw uauN m wave ot
UOLSW&TXS

over the suit by making appllcaUon to theeoaru lor a divorce from MrsVHelma, on ac
2V5i?ionMraarrUe- - Baertiy after

" " ae wiie aaaseparating her from Phi:.& J"2oa wevar. came too late, and oaWeJneeaayahe forma that uelmabad thelaw on his aide when the dockeUead I:
JVt?1 Helns-rjeereeeate- redB

oMhtaena; decree on ground of forme?

aVrnnn Teen lableta
Whiten the teeth. If aeed dally.

Wnltnr Baker A n.s chccolitkUjeaneatretheaeatlnthemarket. Thever.diet of experts, both Inkaaay,earetetmedtoiueate?eei!
.

I vela the eyee are ailed with light:
Iajatathe eheek with beauty glows

i tae teem are pose and white.
TTaaanvVnl taken hnilli la llt
AadBOZODOOT alone eapplieT'SS"-- bMt " Prt.. aecx TeoeAw

Or. Price Bpeetal Piavorlag Ertraot ot
Orange la obtained from the finest To
navor eakes,padolBaa or creams, itu found
eneefthenuetdelleioos flavors, and In all"I'.y eeaaj teDr. Prlee's LemoaExtracts, whieh have 'banmrZ

Omen Raixnoas TxAmrxm Co.,1
Oon. Tama ann wtabdottk, V

KAnoaS CRT, Jto, Aagaat IS, lt79.J
&rBMarCe.- -

Dr. Stark, any aamiiy phyetelen. preaerlbed
Jim MtUn tar aty wife, who had tor

years seest a martyr to sick heacaebe. It af--
jo aear tsettmoay thatBB'nr tks u.bb.' 4nU atek aeaaaehe'nae deannea. aaa

tlaaklnate her reeovery wboUv t ran
W. IT. Ssaawa;

Cantlen Hm If
"Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder pradi

better breed, biscuits, cake, eta, uu any
otbr. Ita parity admiu of any quantity
being used with perlect safety, and without
detriment to the article prepared. Honae
bold where true economy la studied will
nae Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. 2tdstw

Ease by day and repose by nleht are en--
Joy ed by those who are wise enough to applT
Thomas' Eclkctkio Oil. to their aching
muscles and J jlnta. A quantity easily held
In the palm of the band is often enough to
relieve the most excruciating pain. Ibis
incomparable remedy has many other sees,
explained In the advertisement of It, which
all shall peruse. Note Eclectric, selected
and electrized.

Just think of It you can relieve the
twinges of rheumatism, or the most painful
attack of neuralgia you can check a cough,
and heal bruised or broken skin, with a bot-
tle of Thomas' Ecmctbic Uix. costing only
25 cents. The advertisement of this leading
remedy In another oommn, is well worths
careful perusal. Note Eciectric, selected and
electrised,

Sio.eee Reward.
"I was so sick and low,plrlted that I

thought I would give anything to get well
and if any one bad ensured me the good
health produced by Simmon's Liver Regula-
tor, and charged me a thousand dobars, I
would willingly have paid It ill had had li;
In fact, ten thousand dollars would be worth
less to me than what It has done for me.

eodilw a
A Tlonerm Htrmele.

It has long been stated as a scientific propo
sltlon by medical men that a third stroke of
paralysis is necessarily fatal. What, then,
ah ml be said ot John Appell, of North Ban-for- d

Coun , wbo had twelve.'and who Is to- -
df-- a strong vigorous man t The phenom-
ena Is ascribed b Mr. Appell to his constant
application of Olles' Liniment. Iodide Am-
monia.

Gllek' Pills cures Painlnl Menstruation.
Sold by Arnold ft Hunt. Bend for pamphlet

Ok Gilt,
120 West Bread way, N. Y.

Trial size 25 cents. eodandw

HessethlBg; Blexaat.
Mr. Alex. Collier received yesterday, from

J. Cunningham Hons & Co., Rochester, New
York,afl,?00carrlaf-e,whicbecUpse- s anything
of the kind ever brought to this part of tbe
country. It shows an amount otenternrlse
in ilr. Collier that Is commendable, and that
be is determined to keen the best stock thatmoney will obtain at his stables.

w letted far Clergymen.
" I believe It to be all wrong and even wick-

ed forclergymen or other public men to be
led Into giving testimonials to quack doctors
or vile Mulls called medlclues, but when a
rea.ly meritorious article Is made up of com-
mon valuable remedies known to all, and
that all physicians use and trust in dally, we
should freely commend it. I therefore cheer-fatl- y

and heartily commend Hop Bitters for
the good they have done me and my Iriends,
firmly believing they have no equnl for fam-
ily use. I will not be without them."

Bev. , Washington, D. C

Broaching.
Throat diseases often commence with a

cold, cough, or unusual exertion of the voice
These incipient symptom are allayed by tbe
use of " Brown's Bronchial Troches," which
if neglected olten result In a chronic-diseas- e

of the throat. tues thur sat&w

A laeer Heaa-Pantryma- a.

The Jesoe Boy t, a famous New York steam-
boat, used to have for bead pantryman a bent
and crippled darkey, whose ftice was as foil
of humor as bis form was of kinks and knobs.
His name was Robert Smith, and his malady
was chronc rheumatism. He tried Giles'
Liniment Iodide Ammonia for a week of the
present winter, and next season intends to
astonish his old acquaintance on the Hoyt
by bis appearance as a sound man.

Giles' PilLtcurei Erysipelas.
Sold by Arnold dc Hunk Send for pamphlet.

Dr. Giles.
120 West Broadway, N. Y.

Trial, size 35 cents. todiwlt
AarLE warning Is given us by our lungs

1 when they are in dancer. It foolhardy
enough to neglect the warning signal, we
Incur imminent peril. Check a conga at the
outset with Thomas' Eclectric Oil which
is a sovereign pulmonic besides being a
remedy for sorenet-8- lameness, abrasions of
the skin, tumors, pllei, rheumatism, etc.
Another column contains our advertise-
ment.

A Roof Scorched.
About 3 o'clock Thuredsy aftersoon the

south side oi the roof of Mr. M. O'DonneU's
frame building on North Main street, caught
fire from a defective flue, and was considera-
bly scorched before it was extinguished by
some nelghbois and men about the house.
No alarm was given to the fire department.

Special Local Notices.

Tbe Ute Question Mettled.
The people oi Colorado bave determined to

use none out .Brown's Family Medicines In
the future, and the Utes give it up.

Sold by druggists every where. dAw

It Se Wearine Toa Oat.
Ana annoying your friends; we mean your

Cough Brown's Cough balsam the Great
Western Lung Healer, will cure yoa.

For sale by all Druggists In Leavenworth
ana uie west. dw

Home of Yosr Favmily
Have need of Brown's Arnica Salve at all

times, tor healing cuts, bums, bruises, frost
uiivb, uiu sunn, uiu luiiamea eyes.

For sale by all Leavenworth and western
MUKgisu. d&w

oa can't HInjr.
Can hardly talk : Yoa are hoarse, and your

luroai is a'jro. crowns xar 'iroches willcure the soreners, and clear and strengthen
tbe voice. All Druggists keep them, d&w

Dea't Bab off the Enamel
Or the teeth with gritty preparations. The
teeth are too valuable to be trifled with.
When gone, you must have false ones or
"gum" yourself through life. Use SOZO-DON- T,

which contains no grit, it cleanse)
the mouth and vitalizes tbe secretions.

Mblleh.8 Catarrh Mentedy.
A marvelous cure for tutarrh. ninhthoria

Cankermouth and Beadache, With every
bottle there la an lmrenlonn nul itiMnr
for the more successful treatment of the com--
piaini wiinout extra charge. Price fifty
cents. Sola by Arnold A Bunt. sun&w

Five BanaredThonsana Strong--.
In the pnstfew months therehas been morethan500.wj0 Dottles of gallon's Cnre MoldOut of the vast number of people who havansed It, more than 2.0)0 cases of Consasin-tio- a

have been cured. All Coughs, Croup.
Asthma and Bronchitis yield atonoe.eut is that every body speaks In its praUe. To
hose who have not used It, let us say, If yon

Plasters. Lold by ABxeu AJUunt, drugglals
luea&w

Snre T&iu.
Dr. King's BypciUUe Remedy la warrantedto cure Syphilis in tbe primary, secondary

and tertiary stages, and in all its varied andcom plicated .forms, and will cnre the worstcases of venereal diseases; cases which haveresisted the treatment of the most eminentphysicians of America. It cures the firststage and heals the ulcers In a few days. Itcures ulcers in the mouth, nose, throat, head.

Jars per package. Bent everywhere bv exwem. a treatise on sexual disease, freeSent mailed for two itimi. RnM hr n. tpinsbeer, 415, Forth Seventh street, Bt, LouisMo. Cures guanteed or tne money refund.ed. Theo. Egersdorff, agent, Leavenworth
m

Tke Lateet Dlnenrerr.
Of more value than any Sliver Mine In Col-

orado, la German Catarrh Core: a remedyprepared especially for tbe cm of nuinhand Severe Colds in tbe head, that lnvarte- -
uiy iwi k uuura, wnien are so common lathk climate. Bemember that Catarrh, if no
cheeked promptly, goes to tbe lungs, andends in Consumption. Each day's deiay less

mo ooaBoeB ot care, rnee oaiy so eta.Per aaie by theJtaaametaiuiB, Brewa afedl-eta- e
Maaamcturing Company, Leavea- -

www, ansae, aaa au wnaiaaan ana retailnyrm ia nmr

Dr. HantaraBpealne and Injection Noare warranted to eon Oonnorncse, Gleet, Co
dee, 8trlctnrea,Tlaees m of tbe Kldneya, Blad
deraad Urinary organs of males and te

Dr. Huntert Bpeelne Ito. 3 la a aatiiiiniiilj
atheBperaaatorrhoaa. """" Weaknem
nightly emlaatons, the lees of power, craaed
by self-aboae- nxceaalve Indulgence. Price
ol Dr. Huntert Speclfle nt per bottle Ineetlon,tlper bottle. Bent everywhere by ex
areas. Dr. J. DInabeer, aole proprietor Holis, North Seventh street, St. Louis, Mtaaoorl
Send two stamps for treatiae. Care gaaran
teed or the money refunded.

Theo. EgeradorK Agent. Leavenworth
laaylKoaarw

.A Car.
To all who are aufferlng from the errors

and IndUcretlonaof yonthervoneweakneaa.
early decay, loss or manhood, Ac, I will senda recipe that will core yoa, FREE Or
CHARGE. This great remedy waa discover-
ed by a missionary la South Amerlea. Heada envelope to Rxv. Josara T.Isxak, StaUoa D Mew York City,

edaynwtmo

A Tery tieea Ineav
f mdepeedenee Courier.

Jar. Root' Yeaia Just aorth ot the city had to
kill Lis doj this morning. Thedogwaaevl-dentlymad;h- e

tried to bite several but did
notaoceeed la doing so. A few days ago we
meatloaed that several doge had been killed
In tbe south part of the county for the aame
reason. It stands our people In hand to keep
aclose watch on their dons and kill them o a
tbe diet symptom of thst dread disease. Infact we; think It would not be a bad Idea to
kill the most of them oa aaapicton.

Fjedonla Cor. Beosho Free Praam.
A terrible eaee of rape occorre&oa morn-

ing or the 1Kb. lnat, at New Albany, oafthe
person t Mrs. Drrtns, a delieate married
lady, while aleeeiag with aMiaa Hasan, 13
years of age, by a young man, a boarder,
named Meueteh, who with dra- -n knife
threatened te aever their heads, aad in the
effort tar relief the lady hand waa eat aad
both partlea aevetely ehekad. The vUlaln

ajooa sa BBBBBs en tae next
train. xaeaanriB aauewsa aiat aaa BT BB UPaateaagntaae aaan.

KANSAS NEWS.

A party of one hundred of Mr. White- -
law Bald's bomelsas boys will arrive In Ot
tawa on the 9th of Jaaaary, i860.

Te Mew Anfntatnt.
(Topeka Capital.!

A commission was this morning issued to
Wirt W. Walton as adjutant of tho First reg-
iment of the Kansas (Mate mllltu:, with tberank of first lieutenant, it appears that heaccepts.

lively Artsid tne Dene.
(Winfleld Telegram.1

Sixteen ear loads of wheat, and one of flour
were billed from Santa Fe station in this
city yesterday. Beven ear loads of freight
were received during the same time. Thingsare lively around the depo, and station agentGarvcy and his assistants ere kept constantly
." .wv,iu(aaiuiicuiiuig ueignt.

Tne Senate Uw
IStockton Becorder

Aiuougn thsserlptures expressly nroslbit
the yoking of the ox and ass together, team,
answering In some points tothat description,
was teen to enter town on Saturday. Buch
SJSJ1"".?0000 &' w should
SSftSSi.SlL?? cllt punishment.

JSlin.,12BJ? .ooiety will be underfiendish acts.

A Wee Market.
Oaleoa Miner.J

Galena, ae market for wood. coal. en.oats, hay and produce generally Is the best
market In Cheroke county, as regards both
the quantity deposed of and the price real- -
iH-H-S-

K J not Ow when tbe streets arewagons loaded with the aboveurouuuw oommooiues, and tbe market" "ocma to ue over-ourdene-d.

a Heaaater.
Stockton Record.!

Thnndav evening a travelling man left
his valise In a wagon In front of the Randall
bouse for a few moments, and when he re-
tained it was gene. The next day tbe valisewas found Ivlne near th - h.t ,h
f225Ubi?. wMently found egress through
ISS" wh,clws cut open. Theyprincipally of underclothing and shirts.

Ae Bs aa betas m captive.
fAtchison GlobeSt,

AndrewDrake.a whlteboy who has been
at captive for Ave years among tie Co-
manche Indians, was put off a K. C. train
opposite this city last night, bis money hav-
ing given out-- Both bis feet are frozen andbe hobbled over the bridge to solicit aid. Tntswss given him by kindly disposed persons
about the city hall, and he wentou this af-
ternoon to Join his people in Arkansas.

In the KUaat er Sweet Been.
i Ellsworth Reporter.!

Sweetly were they drinking in the words of
love from the lips of each and dreaming pf a
happy future, when ail of a rudden the nap-
py pair found themselves In the decline ot
life la the bottom of a cellar on Douglass

havi ng made a leap In the dark Sorely
"T " uv ula yuaiu ana maiden rise Iromtheir unlooked for fall and wander homeward. It was Monday night and the secret
is ours as regards the names.

The Central Branca.
Atchison Globe 1

ZBupenntendent Sargent, of the Central
Branch, wbo returned last night from a trip
over the road, believes that the connection
with the St. Joe & Denver will be made be-
tween WatervUle and Blue Rapids, thus set
tling ail rlvalrv between th two nlam.xnere are two sloughs or " draws " runningup irom the Slue valley that can be used to
aooutequal advantage: one a little the nearest
waterviile, and the other a little the nearestto Blue Rapids. It is not yet known whichuue wui oe aaoptea.

Htu Chanced His Mind.
Pleasanton Observer.

A fellow only has time to pen a two-lin- e

Item wltLout gittwg off the tripod these cold
days, for there Is so much warming between
times. In summer we want to start a paper
near Devil's Lake, in northern Dakota; but
now we anxious to negotiate for the South
Florida Journal, an exchange which talks
about the effulgent rays of tbe December sun,
about strawberries and crenm, n.hlng and
boat riding parties, bouse files, moequitos,
bedbugs and other things Incident ouy to
thesummer soason with us.

Preparing ta Mkate.
Pleasanton Observer. J

The lew persons whose education In tbe
skating branch has not been neglected are
getting ready for an occasional enjoyment of
that exhilarating pastime. In every north-
ern village but Pleasanton old and young,
stout and slim, long and short, engage In the
healthful exercise of skating o'er the glisten-
ing Ice; here very few other thin the small
boy knowof;the Joys Incident to racing over
the frozen water at a breakneck speei.wlthan occasional lesson in astronomy thrown in
for variety, and the adding of an extra bask-hea- d

bump to confound phrenologists.

Death et rjn Atchison.
Atchison Globe.

Bey. David O. Lett died suddenly last even-ing'- at

7 o'clock, of heart disease, while sitting
in his obalr. He had been feeling poorly for
a day or two, but was np end about tbe
house, and his sickness was not considered
dangerous. Mr. Lett was 63 years old, and
came here from Detroit, Michigan, He has
neen an ordained minister for 38 years, al
though we believe be had given up preach-
ing as a profession, being engaged with his
son In tbe conduct of the barber shop. He
was one of tbe best known and best educated
colored meh in the west, and was highly
esteemed by all elanes Funeral from tbe
First Baptist Church (W. T. Fleeaoi's) to-
morrow afternoon a. 2 o'clock.

mare Way so K.MI.
Ellsworth Reporter.!

L Put up no more buildings than yoa can
occupy yourself. 2. If you should have an
6mpty boiling to rent, demand three times
Its value. 3. Look sorrowful; be little; insult
every new comer; give the cold shoulder to
an underrate mechanics who tries to come
among yoa, 4, Go abroad for your own goods
and wares. By o means purchase from
your own merchants and manufacturers even
at the same price or less. 5. Finally, give a
thorough finish to your work, by working
against your local paper. Be mean to every
one connected with It; .refuse to subscribe for
or advertise in it; so that persons living at a
distance will not know that any business is
being done In our town; they may want to
come and settle among you, or buy someth-
ing from yon, and tbat wonld give yon
trouble.

SUPREME COUXT SYLLABI.

8TATE OF KANSAS, )
BTJPSXJtB COUKT. J '

No. 1024 T L Bond, 8 V Palmer, and C W
Jones vs Tbe Weed Sewing Machine Com--

and Jaraea B JtcOunigal and T CSmy, Error from Dickinson county
Affirmed. r,

BtthxOoubt, VAuprrnrx, J.
In aa action on a penal bond, where the

breach alleged waa. that one of the aefen- -
danta, who waa the principal obligor, bad
laueaio pay over 10 mo piainun. wno waa
theobtigee. eertaln money, which the bond
required anould be paid, and It was shown
by the petition and Its exhibits that this
money waa merely a balance dne on several
Itemaof account, all covered by the bond;
BeUL that only one causa of action was sta-
ted.

Alt tbe Justices concurring.
Atraeoopy: Attest, a J BROWN.

liiBI uMBoofnHwtasn.

No WP. State of Kaaaaava Michael
fiTBtrr Ma natter eoaaiy .

f.tunjar.- - OJ
1 Whereupon the trial of a defendant,

charged with the commission of felony, aa
e"9dvU for a eontlaaance 1b filed by such
oetendant, oa aeeeant of aa abeaat witness,
aad the proaeeattoa consents that on trial the
facte alleged In the affidavit ahaU be read and
treated aa a deposition of the absent witness
such affidavit eaanot afterwards be Impeach-
ed for want of dUlcenee oa the part ot the
defendant In procuring tbe attendance of
soch witness, or la taking hie deposition aa
preserlbed toy law; nor by showing that the
defendant had good reaan a to believe If tbe
witness were present and gave such testimo-
ny, it wonld be as true; nor by proving the
nocMxls tenee of the Witness therein
named; aad further.held. that aaeh affidavit
should be read and treated in all respects as
the depoattoa of tbe absent wltnsas.

a A defendant In a criminal ptoaoeatlon, ia
entitled, nnder the eoaatttaUoa. to eompnl
Bory process to compel the attendance of
witaeatea within tbeeriadletlon of tbe
court, lahiebehaU. w

S Where aoatertal and aeeaaaary wltneava
are duly anbpceaajd In behalf of aa aocuatd,
In a erlaalnal praa a ahtioand aneh witnesses
are wltata tbelurladlstlon of tee eoart. held
error to force aald aeenaad to trial aad to een-eia-de

the trial, against hf protaac, before tbe
retara of the eomnnnory proeaaa Issued to
bring the disobedient witaass Into court. In
theabaeaeeof any reason for It not being
exeeatei and retained.

AU tbeJuaUees concunlng.
Atruecopyattesu C J BROWN.
(LB) dark Uanieme Conrt.

No--L tsNicholas Egly
Brror front Ataalaon aed.

BttkbOouxt. VAUcrrnrx,J
L KaaedAaadQln Atehiaon eoanty for

i ajnn a nmaalanii j nine A and O both
resided la Doniphan eoanty, bat E nroenred
a personal naraiee of nomailsalon en Ala
Atehiaon eoanty nrat, and then nroenred

leaa ac aaaaraoaa oa O Is Doniphan
ity. AnaweredBBttlagnpthata

bean rwadaiarl against
eaaaJd nets. ana ail, aaltlng np
ha aaanad aaat r la aa aarety oalv. and

aaaiBg ues mm xagaaa ae proieeiea
eeetion sjeosaaeeivii eone,aaa ai

ii jaaanaaaK anontnnea ae

astoaiaa. tt. Taeeert abnnd on the trial
that tne
BSI BBI, BBBS U BB BBBBBB: BBBt A. WBB IB I IBBBX
aeirentiiant there waa tnen dne on tae nete ; ntankf

tt.eeB.S7; that a JaimerA had prevloasly
baen rendered on the note against A, whlcn
Judgment waa still In Joree wholly unsatis-
fied ; that G bad received no benefit from tbe
note, and as a conclusion of law from tbe
foregoing, found that the plaintiff was entl-t-o

recover a Judgment against G .for said
amount and costs. The court permitted the
plaintiff to dismiss his action agalnu a, but
overruled a motion made b G to dismiss tbe
action as to him. This motion was made on
the grounds of tbe manner of ssld service of
summons, snd said UmUsal as to A, and all
the ferns were shown on the hearing, 'ihe
court rendered JudgmentsgalnstG in accord-
ance with said conclusion of law. Heli error;
that the aeUon should have been dismissed
astoG. after the plaintiff failed to obtain
Judgment against A.

z. j.n no cae can sn acuon ior money on a
promtMOry noto or otlitr Joint and several
contract be brought ruutde the county
where tbe defendant reeled or may be sum-
moned, by merely trailing vitnblm aaaco
defendant some uuri-a- l or imaginary party
against wboni no juigroent could beprpr-l- y

renderrd. Andl'.insncha esse, the de-
fendant thst w termed wltl Fummons in
the county where the ecnon ws brought.
obtalu a judgment In his fivo', or if the
platntin vo.uaurny dismisses LM action as
to htm, it mil be pre.umcd tbnt such

anot a real or proper pirty to
tbe action, but that be wan made a Dirty
merely lor the purpose or Kuelng uie other
and the real party, in a entity in wbl-- b h
aid not resiae, nor con n oe Eummonea.
Civil eode ect.ons to, 6J, Compl.ea Laws of
1879, pige 603.

All the Justices concurring.
Atmecipy. Atvs'.: O J. BROWN.

(L. s. clerk Supreuie Court.

No. 1,617 D C. Giltipie vs. R M Thotnes
Er.or irom Oite county- - fflrmeu.

By Tine CocKr. V.AI.KSTIXS, J.
In an action to ct'tnael the tpeclficper-fcrmanr- ei

f contitC4, thd pialnutf proyed
forrt Judgment, ordering the dWendanl to
rxtcaus tohlm--a good and sufficient deed
for c.rtaln raai estate, and that the defend-
ant and all persons claiming nnder him be
barred of all Interest In the property, and
that on failure or the dofendent to execute
such deed thnt the Judgment stand In Iteu
thereof and operete s snen; and service of
summons vu made by publication in a
newspaper upon tbe foiloain affidavit, to-w- it:

William Thomson, of Iitwful aae. being
first only awoin, dotn, upon his oain, depose
and say : Tnat he Is one tbe attorneys In theaoove entiuea csuse ior saia piaintirx. That
said defendsnt is non-rnslde- nt of the Mate.
of Kansas, ant that service of summons can-
not be bad in said action upon said defen
dant within said dtate ol Kigsjr. l hat saldj
action relates to real property in saw county
of Osage, In tbe Stte ot Knnsas, In which
propert) said defendant claims and has an
iBtereot; that the relief demanded (timing
other thingw) Is the exclusion oi Slid defep-da- nt

Irom Ilia lntereot to said real property,
and further deponent lth not--; WILLIAM TnOMSOX."

And judgment l atttrwrd rendrr-- l by
default agAinht tne defenuant aud lu favor ot
tbe plain till". In accordance with the prayer
of the platnilfTs petition; xnd flfiei wards tbe
defendant muves tbe Court to vacate said
Judgmentand to set uslde said seivlce, be--
cauie oi aeiecis in saiu amnivii, nnica mo-
tion tbe Court overulea: Held, that, although
saldnmdavlt Is defective in not stating the
plalntln's cause of action more tpeclfically
and correctly, still, that It lssufflcltnt.

All tbe Justices concurring.
A true copy. Attest: C J BROWN,
rijsj Cleik Supreme Court.

No. 1,W2 -- Henry TOreenvs SI L Bnlkley
Error Irom Leavenworth county affirmed.

BytheCocbt Hobtok, C. J,

1. It Is not necesoarv that the trial or cases
Involving Issuing of facts shall be In order
in which they are placed on the trial docket.
Precedent duet may be continued or laid at
theheelofthedonxet, or other drfiaite dis-
positions made of them and subsequent cases
be then regularly taken up and tried, e

2. if a trial Juige refuses to settle and sign
a true bill of exceptions in a case tried before
blm, any party tendering the tame can en
force, by an action, the settling and Flvnlug
of tbe bill, but the failure or refusal of the
trialjudge to settle and sign a bin of excep-
tions Is no ground for tbe reversal of the
judgment rendered lnthecaao.

3. A party having a matter in litigation
before a District Court, who relies upon tbe
opinion or st Uement of an attorney, in no
way connected or interested In bis cause,' as
to the time precedent cases will consume in
their trial, oeiore his case cm be leacheJ,
does so at bis peril, irtbe opinion or state-
ment ofsuch attorney does not prove correct,
then, although the party is hurprlted at the
early trial ot blScase, he has no valid reason
to complain.

4. A party who Iscultor and attorney In a
case pending In tbe District Court lor trial
upon rertaln luea of fact, and which has
been assigned for trial on a definite day,
must, in order to protect his rights, be pres
ent al the court during all the session on
said specified day and at hours of the court
every subsequent day, until there is a final
disposition of the cause.

5. A defendant who was suitor and attorney
in a case at isMie in the district court, was
absent when his case was called between 2
and 3 o'clock p; m at the ;of
tbe conrt at the expiration of a noon reoexs.
Soon after the caj had been disposed of and
alter the conrt had entered npou tbe trans-
action of oth.T business tbe said defendant
came into court and demanded a trial. This
wss refused. He then tiled a motion for a
new trial On bearing this was denlel. It
appeared that his absence, at the time was
owing to a belief ou his part that prior cases,
appear! ng on the published list of causes as-
signed for hearing, would consume a great
portion of tne alternoon and that he.also re-
lied on the statement of an attorney In tbe
case pending before the court, nt tbe noon
adjournment, that such case would consume
an hour And a half upon tbe) of
c mrt after dinner, and tberelore, that it was
not necessary tor him to be present before 3
o'clock p m to attend to bis cuss: held. As
tbe cuso was called and disposed of In Its reg-
ular order on the docket and as the trial
court witna fall knowledge of all tbe facts In
the cat.e, has refustd to re-op- the case and
deaiei a new trial that this conrt cannot Bay,
under the circumstances, tbat there was any
abuse of dUcret'on on the part-o- f the trlsl
Judge, or such surprise as the
ruling of the court to be reversed.

C a. defendant, by not appearing at the
time his case comes on to ba heard on a reg-
ular call of tbe docket waives his right to a
Jury trial. (S2C .39, civil code )

7 Oa motion for a new trial, tbe miscon-
duct of the prevailing party was alleged to
consist of obtaining Judgment in bis lavor by
his own perjury. He it stifled orally In fie
court. Afterwards ex parte affidavits were
filed pro and con as to his testimony. Such
affidavits were conflicting. Thj tr al ju ge
denied the motion. Held, This court under
the showins made, will not disturb tne de-
cision of the trial court.

All theJustloes concirrlng.
Atroeoopy. Attest: C.J BROWN,

U s Clerk bupreme Curt.

Jfo. l.eso The State Bank of Council nrnve
vs.Sussn E. Rude, Ac -E- rror

from Morris County Reversed.

Bt thk Court. Hobtov. C J.
1. R. sued a btnk ror the wrongful- - con-

version o! a promissory now deposited with
it by cne S. who transferred his claim
aralnsttbe can't therefor to R. Tbe bank
answered that it received the note for col-
lection from 3 ; but whlie it wjls in its

It soid ann disposed of it lor Its actual
value and held tl'e proceeds to apply to the
satlcfactlon of certain debts due hud payable
by S. to tbe banks which debts, it alleged,
were In excess of tbe note, and were due at
the time of tbe sale of the note, and at the
assignment of 8. to R To the answer, R.
replied by a general denial. Upon the trial.
theiCnnrt found tbat the bank had not
wrongfully-converte- the note, and rendered
Judgment in favor ot the bink for costs. Af- -
terwarus, n. orougmast-couasciio- against
tbe bank for money had and received to the
plaintiff's use, but being in ihci an action for
the recovery.of the proceeds of the site obald
note. ine latter pieaaea me rormer j 'aug-
ment In bar. R demurred to tbe answer.
Tbe Court sustained the demnrrer and gave
Judgment iu favor of It. lied, fcrror, as tn
answer set forihaunod deieuse. Ihe mut-
ter being ru adjudicala

All tbJusticed concurring.
A true copy. Attest: C J. Broww,
IL 8 I Clerk Supreme Court.

No. 133 Sarah Flemming and others vs
John W Bile Error from Allen county
Affirmed.

BtthxCocbt VAUSTEg,J.
On the IS'.h day of January, 1877, an

ior filed In the office of the Probate
Court of Allen county a petition, aiklng for
authority to sell certain real estate belonging
to tbe estate, or so much tbareot as might be
necessary (after exhausting the personal
property;, to pay tne aeots oi tne estate, and
antMBr forth sufficient reasons tberelore- - The
Probate eourt then fatter entering eertaln
recitals) made the foliowlnr. order, to-w- lt :

"Whereapon it Is ordered that aald ad
nUnlatretnreaBienetlce-o- t the aeadeaeyef
this proceeding and of tbe time of hearlag
the same by publishing a notice la the Haas-bol- dt

Umom two conaeentlves weeks, aad It la
farther ordered that tbe said petition be act
for hearing on the 30th day ofJanuary, at oae
o'clock p. m.

Tbe "Humboldt Union" waa a weekly
newspaper published in aald Allen county,
and tbe Administrator published a notlco
therein on January SD'Ji and 27th, 1877, stat-
ing, among other things, tbat tbe petition
woun --comeonioi nnai neenngon toe 39th
day of January,.A. D. 1877, at tbe boar Of 10

ocock. m.,ai. ids uoanrooaa-l-a
the county aforesaid." The Probate Court
beard aald petition on January 29. 1877, and
ordered tbat aald property, or so much there-
of aa might be necessary, oe sold at public
or private sale for cash In hand or oa deferedpayments, not to exceed two years, with in-
terest," Ac. The Probate Conrt at theesmenae appointed the appraisers, who were die
Interested householders, aad competent laevery other respect to act. After quel trying
they appraised the property It being a eer-
taln quarter section of land. They appraised
tbe east half at 3fC 63, and the wtet half at
1860. TheAdministrator then aold the prop-
erty at private sa e for 8980 that sua belug
1130 more than three- - fourths ot tbe appraised
value. Tbe Administrator then made a re-
turn of bis proceedings to tne Probate Court!
and the Court, after careful, y examtalag tbe
name, confirmed tbe sale, and ordered theAdministrator to make a deed far the proper-
ty to the curchaaer.wblcb tbe Admlniamtor
did, and the purchaser afterwards took poa
session of tbe nroDerty nnder aaeh ded.
Afterwards tbe heirs at .aw of the Adnini-trator- 's

intestate commenced this action to
eject the purchaser fromt he pram lees, JSGsbf,
tnat the action ean not be maintained : tnat
the proceedings of tbe Probate Conrt and aald
tie and deed are valid ; that none of the de-

fects or Irregularities in tbe proceeding ot
the Probate Court or in the appraisement or
aale of aald property, are sufficient to deprive
tbe Probate Court of jurisdiction, or to de-
feat Its jurisdiction, or io render Ita proceed-
ings, or said aale or deed, void. .

All tbeJustices concurring. &

A true copy attest: C. J. Bnoww,
Xue) Clerk HapreaaeCeart.

No. l.CC-- R E. Heller vs. the Baerd
Comm inioncra of 8hawne Cenaty

Error from Shawnee County Sevecntd. n
Br thx Oounr: Hearrejt,C J.

L Clerka of District Coarta asa enttthdte
receive froaa their resnseUve

aiiasB ia laTniantbBreernneas ine

Jurors aud witnesses of tbe District Courts
to tar county Bords of such Counties, thestatutory fee or five cents for each name.
Bee. J. chap. 39. Como. Laws 1879: sec 11 . chao.
S9. Oiap. LAWS 1879.

z. (oaanesareaotiiaoieror the serviees
of each officers for their entries on their
Journals of the orders ot the District Courts
in opening ana einainjc their dally sessions.
Bach service, and other of like kind, la the
ahsanee ofany statutory regulation far theirpayment; may be regarded as Incident of
their official positions

All the Justices eonearrlag.
A true cjpi . Attest, '. J. BKOWN,
IL BJ Clerk Supreme Court.

Tbe National Ltnd Company vs Thnmss
Perrv et al Error from ulcklnson county

Affirmed. 3
Br Tint Ojurt: B&xwxb, J.

1 .While rontrvsts for tbe sale of land, In
which time is made of the essence ot tbe
contract are valid and enforceable at law or
In equity ; yet, where the Mrcum-taoc- es are
inch that It would be grossly inequitable to
enforce a forfeiture, courts of equity will,
upon slight grounds therefor, rslUve a party
uerefrom,acd enforce the contract as mere-

ly one of sale. And, Htli, that under tbe
committed no error In refusing to enforce a
Ionel tare.

All tbe Justices concurring
A true copy. Attest : u. J. BROWN,
u 8 J Clerk Supreme Com t.

STATE OF KANSAS, I
SUPSKJU CoUST, Is I

I, C J. Brown, Clerk ol tbe Supreme Court I

of the Btate ot Kansas, do Lereby certify that
tbe loregomgls p. true and correct copy of the
syllabus In each ol the above entttlm cases,
as tbe same appears ou file In my office.

Witness my band and official seal, hereto
Iseal affixed, a' ray office In Topeks.thls

19th day or December, A D 1879.
C.J.BROWN,

Clerk Supreme Court,

HTATF. SCHOOLS.

Intereetiaa; statistics, CempUed treat
the Ananal Kenert et .ie State

TopsKA, Kan , Die. 24. State Superin-
tendent Letamon baa isaaed a circular,
taming a summary of the common school
statistics for Kansas for the year ending
the 31st of last July. From this circular
these facta are gleaned :

Kansas has a school population of 311,-31- 0

; increase for the year, 44,735 or 33
percent, mere than for any other year of
the State's hi-tor- y. This increase of the
school population represents an immigra-
tion to the State of from 160,000 to 175,000
people in one year.

During the year the school enrollment
included about 30,000.

The average daily attendance was about
20,000.

The average school frm for the State
twenty-- f sur weeks; this being a half month
more than ever before.

Sixty-si- x normal Institutes were held
last year, for a term from four to six weeks,
in which 6,050 of the 6,707 Cimmon school
teachers of the State received instructions.

The school revenues for the year
amounted to $1,878,563 02 of which $1,052,-69- 9

16 was expended for teacher's wages.
Four hundred and fourteen new school

houses were built during the year, at a cost
of about $300,000.

At tbe close of the laat fiscal year, June
30th. 1879, the permanent school fand of
tbe State in tbe State Treasury was $1,601,-631.9- 2,

nearly all of which was invested in
Kansas State snd school district bond?,
bearing from six to ten per cent, interest.

JIKAW ItA lg.
The Ohio Hiver en a Big; Ulse. To-

gether With Ita Trlbatariea.
Cincinnati, Dec. 24 The heavy rains

of yesterday and to-da-y have been general
all along both sides of the Ohio river, and
the prospects are that there will be almost
a flxxl. The river has gone up here nine
feet in the last twenty-fou- r hours.

In Kentucky the rain of to-d- ie said
to be the heaviest in twenty years, aud
much damage is done along the Licking
river by the sudden rise

The Little Miami river is higher than it
has been for a long time.

The bridge over Walnut creek, on the
Daylon & Southeastern Hailroad, was
washed out by the sudden flood.

Reports from points up the Ohio river
indicate heavy rains everywhere.

The Big Sandy river has risen ten feet in
twelve hours, and ht it is rising afoot
an hour. Lvgt quantities of staveo, lum-
ber and logs that were collected on the
bank for shipment are caught by the sud-
den rise and are floating down the river,
entailing much lore.

ts from the head (raters of the Ohio
indicate a rapid rise there, so that what ia
known a the "coal boat stage" at Pittsburg
is atsured for letting out the
largest coal vessels that are used.

The rain here ia beginning to freexs as it
falls.

CHAflER OF CANtMLTlKt.

A Train Wrecked oi the C. A X.. -- LOBS

it Life.

St. Louis, Die. 26 The passenger train
on the Chicago & --Alton Kail road, which
left here laat night for Kansas City, ran off
the track between Kane and Berdan eta-tion- a.

Tbe following dicpatch from Superin-
tendent Staffer, contawa all the information
of the accident yet received by the railroad
officials here :

Bekdaw, III, Dec. 26 The EanaasCity
night exprera was thrown Iroa tbe track
two miles west of here by a broken rail.
Tweniy-fiv- e persons were injured, most of
them slightly. A porter of the sleeper and
Col. L. P. Bond were killed The smoking
and refining car burned. Ths injured pas-
sengers were takeo to Jacksonville and
placed in the hospital, there being 10
cared for. The accident occurred to the
train which left here at 9.50 last nieht for
Kansas City, and happened at 10.55 p. m.

ine train consisted ol a baggsge, smok-
ing, chair car and deeper. There was but
one passenger in the sleeper. The chair
car was well filled and here was where the
injury waa done. As soen aa the car ran
on the stove upset and that end of the car
wai almost ina.antlya blsze. The Daseeneen.
many of whom were injured, rusbe to the
other end of the car to escaped, but finding'
tne door locked a panic aetzed tbem, and
for a few moments the scene was a terrible
one. Finally the door was broken and all
got out exceptirg Col Bond, who wss
burned with tbe car. The names of the
injured are not yet received here.

Chicago, Dec 26. J. C. McMillen, gn
eral manager of the Chicago A Alton rail-
road, aaya that his information respecting
the accident at Berdan, seventy milea north
of St, Louis, is to the effect that the train
waa running about thirty miles an hour;
that after the engine and all the can except
the sleeper, which waa the Jist on 9 on the
train: had passed over safely, a rail ren
dered brittle by cold, snapped and threw
the aleeper from the track. This ditched
all the other cars, the engine alone remain-in- e

on the track.
The porter George Paine, of Chicago,

aad Col. Bond, of Auburn, Ilia, were killed.
The brakemaa, aJeeptag car conductor

aad a aether of paaeeagers were- - knrty but
none aarionaly.' Twneeeehaawere earned and tne whole
train badly wracked.

The fact that all the can except the last
peaard over safely goes to show that the
rail waa in perfect condition, aad waa only
snapped by the combined influence of ex
treme cold and aevere larring.

AKOTHZB AOOOUST.

St. Lours, Dec 26. Charles Paine, the
porter of the sleeper, waa asleep in the
amokiag room of tbe car when the acci-
dent occurred and waa so wedged in by the
breaking of the car .that he could not
escape and was burned.

A. G. Hovey, conductor of the sleeper,
aad was badly hurt about the body.

C A. Hook,aa attache of the road aad
the only peraoa occupying a berth in the
car, was slightly injured.

Mr. Barrett, conductor of the train, waa
also wounded, bat not aerioaely enough to
disable him and he did noble service in
caring for the injured passengers.

H. Winkler, of Cincinnati, also has a
acalp wound and was badly bruised aboat
the body. He waa eeroute to Fames City,
but returned here to-da- y and and will
leave for home to-a- iht

At Wynndette Lees M
Kashas City, Mo., Dec. 24. Afire

Wyandotte, Kansas,
n drag and jewelry store. The

stocks wen saved. Lena $6,000. It resulted
froaa n bad flue. Mr. Amdetwas the owner.
Light

Lively Cfcrtnaan atennlng
Cnlengo Times.

By the waj of pence on earth and good
will te bub. n w called religious paper has

rattling: Chriatsaaa article, very cheerful
and hemane, em The. Massacre of 8c Bar--

eieaaew." Jt is heaetifallv anrinkled
witk bleed, hart deaaart adequately explain

pt Mr. xtartneteaaew was tiaaicred.
Bm, iVa lively re-di- ng fee

A Slshtx Mhni ennaee.
I New York Herald on Maine.

If there caa be found five Fnsioaieai im
the Senate and aiae in the Hjoae ftir--

aoBgh to vote with the Beaaali-latte- rs

which oacht to be derided
iaajadidal aptrit, juetice mj he done
and the intentions of the voters ranintod ;
aadforsBghtwe caa see thk utheoatr
hope. We ssppose the iadigmatioa meet-ie- gs

in hi aiae are held with a view to cre-
ate a public teetiaeat which will make it
easy for a entail number of Fasioaists.ia
each Honee to rise above party in a matter
which appeals to so strongly to tbe mom of
personal and political honor. This effott
will be strengthened by the coarse of a
namher of Deacocratic iooraale cataide of
the State that decrasce the action of Got.
Uarceloa.

Very imttrylac the Tlrglaln Gen-
tlemen.

Chicago Times.
Co'onel trener, a promiasat Virginia

Bepablican. met Grant ia PbiladelDhis.
and dudaining strategy, moved directly oa
his works. Seaer was accompanied by
another prominent Repnblicaa, and said
bluntly: "General Grant, we intend to
make ycu our next President, and I will do
all in my power to bring it about, and to
will lieeeral Wickham." "Thank on.
Reauescsn," said Uzneral want. As lit a a
Seaer, the Colonel thinks this important.
and congratulates himself oa bis success,
but most persona would regard that "thank

other;v. itaiL ao aiuiu&-iia- o aa muJ
utterance of Grant.

A frail Depenaeare.
IPhlladelphla Record j

About aa frail a dependence aa could
well be imagioed ia that with which the
British invaders of Afghanistan endeavor
to console themselves and reassure the
Home Government in the statement that
the war with the Afghans will only last
until it ia time for that highly agricultural
peop e to resume their farm work, from
which, having got their lands ready for the
pring crnps, they are now taking a three

months respite. If the pending hostilities
continue that long they will not cease sud-
denly whea the crops need looking after,
Savages, of all men, are not that sort,of peo-
ple. And then, too, a good deal of mischief
can be done in three months.

Tea Foolish at Trick rer Batter.
Inter Ocean.

The cheerful intelligence comes from
Washington that it waa in truth Ben But-
ler who did it; that is, who furnished the
brains and from his private office engineered
the fraud in Maine. Benjamin ia, aa it
were, a questionable sort of fellow, and al-

most no end to questionable performances
have been attributed to him. But, in this
instance, the rascality ia so
barefaced that common christian charity
would seem to require that the benefit of
the doubt be extended to him. From its
ear-mar- ks, the engineering of auch a scheme
would seem more liable to be traced to a
neigborhood like that of Gramercy Park.

What ne Were.
Latcbison Cbamplon.J

Senator Ingalis called at the Champion
omce yesterday. As the Senators clothes
appeared to be a matter of concern to the
Washington correspondents, we wils state
that, on the occassion of hia call yesterday,
he did not wear the long gray ulster, with
plate buttons, which caused the "knotted
and combined locks" of the correspondenta
aforesaid to stand on end, but a black ulster
that we believe, has never attracted the at
tention of the American press.

Clear Dews to the Hettom.
Denver Times.

The thermoneter waa ae low as a Maine
Democrat last night

OUR.MOTTO "Promptness ami Accuracy

the 8oul oflBusiness."

TH- E-

Craercial Mellipcs Office

AND

Kansas Mercantile Age-c- v.

K8TABLI8HED,:iST2.

NO. 103 DELAWARE STREET

Leavenworth, Kansas.

Collection Bureau attached, with associate
cfficeM throughout the United States, tbe
Canadas and Enrope. Will furnish promptly,
the latest and most re Iltble information con-
cerning all merchants aad traders, at one
nnir me prices cnarsa Dy tne uia ageccic-i-.

This business stands on its merits alons: all
we ask U to give us a trial and It we do n"t
do all we promise, drop us at once. Subscrip-
tion price from two to fifty dollar, accord
ing to me amount oi iniorma.ion requires.

No oid boott or ratings is furnished bj this
office but only fresh and rellabu reports,
mrde direct in every case. No report over
two weeks old k ever allowed to go out of
tnis omce.

We have reliable attorneys in every organ'
Iced county of the United States and the
Ctnadas, who attend to collections foi sub- -
acnoers at low ana nxea rates.

nov21dAwlm

DRY GOODS,
ClOTiilNB, H4TS, CAPS

AND

&9nt' Furnishing Goods

Btlll Continue: to be sold st

EENRY ETTENSON'S

214 m 216 South Fifth Strti.

Cheaper than ever; aa I have just received

a large and well selected stock of

FALL AN0 WINTER GOODS,
oossDJTnta or

Jeans,
Cashmeres,

Waterproofs.
Knickerbockers,

FLAN ffELS of all Colore wad Styles

CAaTTOS VLAJUe'rijS front the Ughtes
w the hearten).

LADijny AUD MJjaBatr,

Cloaks, Shawls & Wraps
. OW ALL SMXKTPXIOira,

lam now eennsent!af giving 'axissaetton
by offering or aale tne Beat Selected atock
of Dry Goods In town. My CSothlng Depart-
ment la alao complete in every putleelar,
aadlnordsrtobeeonvlneed call and see aae
at at and He flftb atreetppoalte Kirk's
Grooery store.

Jobjt. F Bichabsb. J. W. Pus

J. F. RICHARDS & CO.,

HARDWARE

AGKNTS..FOK

fAl&UAIfX. BUALZ8,

BtACNEALB et ORAH UAJTWBi

LAJXJNnKAHD'BPOWDKKrjO.

BXTCKKTZ BKAFSit AHD XOWXB

--U.Clt AMPLSATHk. .KLTIMO

HIOIv.

STEEL,

flAH.9,

MORtE SHOES,
a

OMCULAR SAWS,

lanlatn SUMS.
LTATIVWOSZB XiESAdJ

SADDLES, HARNESS, SAODlFRY. HARNESS
jn- -

"Trimmingtl ,

NEW B8TASLI8HICENT. e
.T.' tK4ne ,,berty to Inform orr friends and the public gener Uly that we bave opened
i I10?18 Cherokee Btrvet, Leavenworth, Kans. a wholesale estaolishment for th saleorBaddlery and Harness, and also (saddlery, Hmd were and Trimmings. We shall afull aesortment of aU goods in ourune to suit the Umes. wtS

ACKENHAUSEN & BR0.

A PANIC!
'

Private advices from New York state that th excitement cau-c-d by the rjold advancein price of Dry Goods last week, am ranted to alm-- st a panic. Tno advance is simply won-
derful. Telegrams are hourly received by all the large wholesale house --vest ot New Yorkadvising tnem ;f the advtncm on goods of every description. Aa is irrtl known, orlceanave been graduaur rising since spring, bat the s'lgbt sovanees heretofore have been asnothing compared to them now, where tne advance in oae ctaais of rcl.s alone was fromfive to twenty per Cvnt in one week; and what Is the moral of all this Why,jIaln.y

Now Is Your Time to Buy.
You Can't Afford to Delay,

Thirty Days ago fe bought to be delivered in December, large lots of Cotton Goods, Jeans,
Flannels, Caasiuiercs, BlaukeU and In fact a til line or everytblngNotloa

Hosiery, etc., etc.: making our stock to-da-y larger by far than It ever
Las been aud without paying any of THE ADVNCL.of the

past two weeks. Yard wide Heavy Brown ns at

The Cheapest Prints now minuf utnre-1- , cannot cents
have line good print oenis. piece Cashmeres,

half wool, shades, flrtuen cents yardi

Black French Cashmeres,
exceedingly low prices Ask see

Beautiful Black

for lexi 6
We still a lull ot at a 50 J

all at per
4 03

At to our

at

Cassimeres for Men and Boys.
A full line atjold price". Goods equal to t. Joe Caralmeree JL CO per yard-'- '

Cloaks and Dolmans.
The LarsestStotkln the city and at LOW FRICS for GOOD GJODS.

JO I JE2 JR Y .
For Ladles and Children. New Stock of desirable goods, cheap.

jMen's and Boy's ocliaL -

Men's Extra Heavy Merino Sjcks at 2 cents per pair.

FANCY COODS AND NOVELTSES.
We have the largestitock ever displayed by auy Pry Goods House ltrthis City, We call':

your attention to the foJowing list of

aOLuTDJiiY GOODS,
Many peroons are often at a los o select a saltabie Chrlstm s presents. Wehav now out

first invoice, specially adapted to the holiday trade, and will for the next threB
weeks be dally reoaivtng fresh additions. Belo.v will be found a list of prea--

enta, which will be found useful

SUITABLE PRESENTS FOR A LAST.

A handsome Silk Cschm, re, or any other
desirable fabric

A stylish Cloak or Dolman.
A nice Shawl or Circular.
A handaome ready made Worsted suit, of

which we have over one hunded varieties.
Aboxot Hankercbie!3.
A box of Kid Gloves.
A iewel Cabinet.
A fancy box of pvr snd envelopes.
A nice tie.
A photograph album.
A writing; desk.
A watch case.
A boqeut holder.
A Japanese knife and fork box.
A set of Japanese trays.
A Japanese bread boaL
A Japanese Shell bark jswel holder.
A nice hair brush and comb.
A window transparency.
A nice back-comb,- which we have a beau-

tiful lice in shell.
Celluloid, jet, solid and filigree silver.
A boquet holder or paper-weigh- t, of the

beautiful Iridescent glass.
A Japanese puff, or jewel box.
Ink stand, Swire carving.
Card receiver, Swiss carving.
Match holder, Hwiss carving.
Ladies' pocketbooks. (In these we have

some extra nice articles bought expressly
for the holiday trade.)

Ladies' leather belts and bags, thimble and
thimble holder, Ac,, &c
&UITABLE PRESENTS FOR A OEHTLEJC AN.

Silk neck muffler.
Silk handkerchief.
Cigar caue-

.-

Pocketbook.
Bill holdrr.
Neck scarf.
China cup and saucer.

bouzbt thu the mlUs.

--TAKE jN"0TICE rhat we aro now carrying a Stock
second to noDe ia this city, and that we will sell you any
article as cheap as you ever bought it.

iorvT :kojrojlii
This Stoi s is at the Corner of 4th and Delawar

Sts., Sign of the Horse SJ.oe.
JAMES H. FOSTER.

E g&m'. T

b am M.. UfMT
QCOBCEA. AfMrt.

be

M inob B'ack Cashmeres. Extra Heavv, a
at f 1 00 per yard. 0

In the selection ot holiday gifts.

A nice pair of driving gloves. (We have
an elegant atwortment.)

Comical designs in fancy soap, aneh aaowls,
parroh), dogs, cats, crying babies, hor-e- ,

shoes. These designs are quite. in--
geoions, any one of which would make
a suitable present for man, woman or
child.

Fancy ink stands and paper weights.
A watch case, &, &G,

TOR CHH.DRTN.

A pair of children's leKKr
A nice collarette of lace or eaibroidery.
Kesdy made dres or cloak.
Hand crocheted cloak.

" " hood
Dolls of which we hare an elegant stock,

comprising everything imaginable.
Wax, China, lndes tractable, with or with-

out real hair.
Sleeping dolls; crying dolls, from thn

amalltdt to the Iargestsizs. These doUe
were bought from firt hands, and will
be found remarkably cheap.

Kaleidescopee. m
Celluloid Kmd Comb, in white aheft

and coral color.
Silver cup and napkin ring, in fancy case.
Silver knife, fork and napkin ring, ia

fancy case.
Work box.
Tool chest.
A nice amortment of tors, such as cate,

dogs, birds, &c, from 5 cents to 25 cents
apiece.

An slbnm.
A writing desk.
I'ortofolio for drawings &c, &c,

FOR LNrANTR.

We bave many things in our stock
suitable for presents for Infante, each ae
reads made Kobee, r?kirti, Cnxhet Cloaks,
Hoods, Csps, GIo7eb, c, Ac.

i$.
o

fx .o a

o
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PURIFY THE HOGS,
purnT ckiiif afriw,
Inraittnt ul liiim Femx,

cni htm u rtsT, wi--
nsjUM, ItUIMiBB, bM
Ssnf, Hljtfnll, rtnMto ol
BtaBBSnTlBBeTnCTI. BtKeVnMasB

Uimrtw7TmjwUmM.
If tfl nlillto fnoMi Ml BsmiHft

Liftf ifSi,

1 W3LmrO s?yT7QTvnBanasBBBSBBBnaaKl

HKHJHS ) mnLJ sager I ItmWnHmmVLmViHl H Ws&whr bbb I emEnBBBnl

InBBBBBBBaflBBBBl I "jr HH, vv H (HHangtgtgtal
VaaaneBaBnaBBSBBaBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBtlHHIkSBj3EpP;t7 BBBSBBa!SaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBVBHr

THE KANSAS WAGON.

ALSO, AU KINDS OF FtEIIHTitPXlNI AMD EXPRESS WAIDNS

TJgTE UHEthe most Improved machinery, and nnder the direction ol the most klllfnl
TV foreman in the United Btatea, employ two hundred men In tbe manufacture or

these wagons. We nae celebrated Wisconsin Bobs and Indiana Hpokes and Felloes,
and carry large stocks of thoroughly dry, flrst-cIaa- B wagon timber. Our work la HBlshyt jn
the most substantial manner with aU tbe latest improvements. Every wsgou ta WAB- -
RAlNTKD.

o

KANSAS MANVFACTUIINI C0MPANT. LEAVENWQITH. KAN.

A. CALOWCLL. President. N. J.'WATERIMAN. Vlce-Pr- e

Ident. C. B. SMACK, Tifurar. J. 8. MAFEC
Secy. J. I. GAMBLE. Supt. Shops.

HOME
BITTERS

I. LkMM

EOOY.

&c
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